LAST CALL FOR DONATIONS IS FEBRUARY 13

Our First Grade students will be supporting the

**Ronald McDonald House of Long Branch**

Your support is greatly appreciated.

The Ronald McDonald House provides a “home-away-from-home” for families
So they can stay close to their hospitalized child at little or no cost.
No family is ever turned away.
Families are stronger when they are together, which helps the healing process.
Donations help us to provide comfort and care to seriously ill children
and their families, making an immediate, positive impact on those who need
our assistance the most.

Thanks to your contributions the House is able to support many families for as
short as one night to an extended stay to a year or more.
Along with a monetary donation the House depends on other donations as well.
Gift cards are always welcomed: VISA, AM EX, Target, Walmart, CVS, Rite Aid.
Any gift card donations please give directly to Miss Rose in class 1B.
There will be a receptacle in the foyer to place all items February 6 – February 13.

**ITEMS NEEDED URGENTLY ARE THE FOLLOWING:**

*paper towels*  *Lysol wipes*  *Keurig K-cups coffee & tea*
*tin foil*  *baby wipes*  *instant oatmeal*
*8 gallon trash bags*  *triple A batteries*  *liquid pump hand soap*
*toilet paper*  *cake mixes & icing*  *snack size bags of cookies*
*Grab & Go 100 calorie food snacks*  *fruit snacks*
*little packages of tissue*  *paper napkins*  *peanut butter & jelly*
*granola & cereal bars*  *ketchup & mustard*  *individual cereal boxes*

**PLEASE HELP!**